JUNE 2016 NEWSLETTER

TERM 3
LESSONS:
All lessons for Term 2/2016
are now completed. We
hope that all pupils have
enjoyed their coaching and
congratulate you on your
individual
improvement
and successes. Remember
to keep up your hitting
practice
over
the
holidays…..and watch lots of
tennis on TV, especially
WIMBLEDON!

Australian Open 2017 Ball Kid Trials
On 19th March, Extreme Tennis hosted and conducted Level 1 Ball
kid trials for the Australian Open 2017. Many local children tried out
mastering the rolling and servicing skills required to keep the top players in the world happy....and word is now filtering through that some
have been successful and progressed to Level 2 trials which were
held at Melbourne Park early in May. Congratulations to the many
Extreme Tennis students who came along and gave it “crack” with some making it through to the next
round. . It is tough to get through but we say “keep trying” and each experience makes you richer and
more prepared for next time.
Congratulations to the following Extreme Tennis students who made it through either the first and or second
rounds of trials At this stage, many of these children have progressed into the “Train On Squad” for the
2017AO. After many more training sessions to come, the final cut & Squad will be announced in November.. Grace Staindl-Dymond, Oskar Svihla, Mitchell Laing, Sebastian Sutterby, Zac Orr, Andrew
Zhang, Will Hutcheon, Hayley Laing, Ella Sutterby, Kaspar Svihla, Ainsley Kennerdy, Bailey Porter,
Aryeh Talmi, Luke Porter & Kyeema Kennedy. Special mention to “retiring (too old)” ballkid —
Mitchell van Dijk & to USTC junior Oskar Svihla who has voluntarily been a mentor & offered additional training sessions to many of the kids above.

CONGRATULATIONS! - The end of a journey and start of a new one....

PRESS RELEASE BROOKINGS, S.D.—The South Dakota State women's tennis team will have two new faces next season as Isabella CheTERM
3
LESSONS
la and Emilly Van Dijk join the Jackrabbits for the 2016-17 season.
WILL
COMMENCE
From Melbourne, Australia, Van Dijk is ranked No. 247 in the counWEEK
BEGINNING try. She played junior Pennant from 2009-14 and was named the Pennant Player of the Year in 2014 after finishing undefeated. Van Dijk has represented her
MONDAY 11th JULY.
region from 2010 to 2016 and was team captain. As she departs in August, we
Your Term 3 invoice will be wish Emilly all the very best, lots of fun & enjoy the ride! Your hard work has paid off! (and that
sent to you via email stating of your supportive parents!)

your child’s day & time on it.
Lesson day & time will remain the same unless we notify you otherwise. Please
call/email us by Monday
27th June should you wish
to request any day or venue
changes, as classes will be
finalized on this date.

Ex Extreme Tennis student, Jordan Szabo graduated in May this
year from his US College Scholarship @ AT & M in Texas. We are
so proud of him earning his Bach of Science degree while also competing at the highest levels in the US College tennis system. Jordan has a tremendous passion for the game and is probably one of the hardest workers. He
has a very durable, athletic body with a big serve. Jordan has a very good
attacking serve and volley game. He is very comfortable around the net which
translates into very good doubles skills.

College tennis in the United States is one of the most exciting and rewarding experiences. College
tennis gives the student athlete, the ability to improve your tennis, while furthering your educaIf you are not intending to return to tion and earning an accredited bachelors degree.
coaching next term, please have the
courtesy to notify us ASAP, as a place
is being held for you. We can then
advise people who may be on a
waiting list of available vacancies.
Should you have any further queries, please
feel free to contact us on the numbers below.

The time is here again—Wimbledon starts June 27th.

www.wimbledon.org

For 2 weeks we shall no doubt all be bleary eyed, but avidly
watching some great tennis!

TENNISBIZ - some important reminders:
Have your contact details changed—new mobile or email?
IF YES….. COULD YOU PLEASE DROP US A LINE A.S.A.P–
contactus@extremetennis.com.au

Stuart & Diana Sutterby
64 Heritage Way
Lysterfield 3156
P:
M: (S)
M: (D)

9759 6475
0412 106 416
0403 525 111

contactus@extremetennis.com.au
www.extremetennis.com.au

IT IS CRUCIAL THAT YOUR DETAILS ARE UP TO DATE AS OUR SOFTWARE/
ADMINISTRATION PROGRAM OPERATES BASED ON THIS INFORMATION—including
emergency SMS.
If paying via direct transfer (EFT), please ensure you quote either the invoice number or your name as the reference message. Thank You -

INTRA CLUB

Midweek ladies intra-club
Competition @ UPWEY SOUTH TC

TUESDAY NIGHT JUNIOR COMP. @ FERNY CREEK T/C

WEDNESDAYS 9.30-11.30am
CONGRATULATIONS TO THE SEASON 2 WINNERS

Names need to be entered by Monday 11th July 2016
The Term 3 season will commence on
Tuesday 19th July 2016.

A GRADE: Sarah Aitken & Di Hendricks
B GARDE: TBD

Registrations are now being taken for the Term 3/2016 season which commences on WEDNESDAY 20th July 2016.
Children welcome! Further info can be found on our website.
We cater for all standards/ages!
ALL IN ONE ~ A GREAT CHANCE TO PLAY, GET FIT, MEET NEW
FRIENDS & HAVE FUN—7 week season!

CONGRATULATIONS TO THE SEASON 2 WINNERS
A GRADE: Michael Ciccotelli
B GARDE: Indi Blake & Lucas Prescott
C GRADE: Mira Dale & Kai Louis
Remember you don’t have to be a member to play – all welcome.
Singles/Doubles format—A,B, & C GRADE.—7 week season
Fun & good match practice!

ADULT TWILIGHT
COACHING CLINICS
SCHOOL HOLIDAY PROGRAMS

Upwey South T/C
Guy Turner Reserve T/C

Round Robin
DOUBLES Tournament—
Thur 7th July 2016
Trophies, Snacks, lunch & drinks provided

9-5pm—$40 entry
Info/Entry forms → http://
www.extremetennis.com.au/?p=1486
WIMBLEDON HISTORY:

Term 3 dates:
Tue 19th Jul, Tue 16th Aug & Tue 6th Sep 2016
Upwey Sth TC
COST: $20 per session (GST INCL)
See link from our website for further details:
http://www.extremetennis.com.au/?p=2172
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The All England Lawn Tennis & Croquet Club, which is responsible for staging the world's leading tennis
tournament, is a private club founded in 1868, originally as The All England Croquet Club. The first meeting of the Lawn Tennis Championships at
Wimbledon was in 1877, which had initially developed from a garden party atmosphere from tennis being played there in the past. Now-a-days
layers from over 60 nations regularly compete in front of a crowd of millions worldwide, through the press, radio, internet and television, and
during the fortnight the All England Lawn Tennis and Croquet Club are in the eye of the sporting world. There are 375 full members of the Club,
plus a number of honorary members, including past singles champions of various nationalities who have rendered distinguished service to the
game. In addition, there are about 100 temporary members who are elected from year to year; they are active players who are in a position to
make regular use of the Club and to play in Club matches during their period of membership. These members are able to use a variety of courts
that the club has to offer. There are 17 grass courts that are open from May to September, excluding Centre Court and No.1 Court which are used
only for The Championships, five red shale courts, three Continental clay courts, one American Clay court and five indoor courts and this brings the
total area of the Club including the car parks to 42 acres. During peak season at the club (middle of June to the middle of July) over 6,000 people
attend The Championships in a working capacity. This includes temporary Staff of several hundred, who are directly employed by The All England
Lawn Tennis Club, and others who are provided by firms, contractors, voluntary bodies and public services. A Committee consisting of 12 AELTC
members and 7 nominees from the Lawn Tennis Association (LTA) run the tournament. The present colours — dark green and purple — were
introduced in 1909 following the discovery that the previous Club colours of blue, yellow, red and green were almost identical to those of the Royal Marines. The decision as to why dark green and purple were chosen is not stated in the Club's records.

Term 2 saw the launch of our new
HOT SHOTS TOURNAMENTS~
Both dates were well attended and all
children enjoyed the new format.
Bookings are now being taken for
Term 3 dates—see information below.

